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by owners of properties that
may be available for parking
lots.

Maeterlinck.

Author Dies
Mike friends with (jfllildThe tentative plan for meter

ed parking, if adopted, probably
will not apply to parking lots in
outlying business centers. MayParis, May 6 W Count Mau
or Elfstrom said. Winerice Maeterlinck, famed Belgian

author of "The Blue Bird" and
other works, died in Nice today,
the French press agency report-
ed. He was 86.

Dl lltiRlkJf? i
Don't bo bullied by the high
cost of entertaining. Be smart...

-- !

V)i)
make friends with Guild Mus-

catel. Its sweet delicate flavor.

I kWITlUI IW
CONTRACTING

Featuring Crane and
Standard Fixtures

Call

Salem Heating &

Sheet Metal Co.

and distinctive Muscat aroma
go great after eating.
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Maeterlinck's works are not-

ed for their fanciful beauty.
Among the most famous are
"Pelleas Et Melisande," made
into an opera by the French
composer Claude Debussy; "The
Bluebird," "The Life of the
Ant" and "The Life of the Bee."

Maeterlinck was awarded the
Nobel prize for literature in
1911.

Most of his later years were
spent on the French Riviera.

He was twice married. His

it1065 Broadway
FREE ESTIMATESMaurice Maeterlinck
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Report on Parking

To Precede Budget
first wife was the beauteous
Georgette Le Blanc, a French
actress who appeared in some
of his successful plays. She di
vorced him when he fell in love
with his youthful secretary,

Plane Wrecked in Collision All mai is left of a private
plane that crashed near Medford Tuesday after a mid-ai- r

collision. Its two occupants were killed. The three occupants
of the other plane went to a horpital. (AP Photo)

Selysette Dahon, 30 years his
junior. He married her in 1919

A recommendation for an

parking plan will be made
to the city council before the
1949-5- 0 budget is set up, it was
said Thursday after a confer-
ence of the special parking
committee and Mayor Elfstrom.

The committee, headed by
Kenneth C. Perry, said over

is explained. Nevertheless, the Brazil was named after brazil-
wood, a tree which yielded aconference was told, the west

coast firms must compete in the red dyewood.
New Cannery
Council Formed

same markets with low-wa-

open shop companies. The can
nery organizational campaign,
it is claimed, will tend to reduce
this competitive factor by bringBenefits for the big process-

ing concerns as well as for labor
are claimed by organized labor

ing wages and conditions in the
other areas up to west coast
levels.for the National Cannery Coun

cil of the International Broth

SPECIAL
Packard 6 and 120

Brake Reline Labor . . 1 2.00
Motor Tune-U- p Labor 3.00
Chassis Lubrication Labor 1 .00
Front Wheels Balance Labor 1.50
Front Wheel Bearings Repack Labor 1.00

STATE MOTORS, INC
340 N. High

PACKARD DEALERS

rrfifl

merhood of Teamsters, which was
organized last week in Chicago.

Ed S. Benjamin, secretary of
Just arrived! Brand new designs and patterns in fine quality

SEAMLESS ALL WOOL 9x12 FT.

K. F. School Bill Signed
Governor Douglas McKay

signed the bill yesterday appro-
priating $948,000 to operate
Oregon Technical Institute at
Klamath Falls for the two years
beginning July 1.

Local 670, Cannery Workers, of
Salem, was elected recording
secretary of the new National
Cannery council. He said that
organization of the cannery
workers on a national scale also AXMINSTERS

Wonderful Values at OnlyPENNEY'SCASH AND CAUT

AT Fresh from the looms of America s most famous rug weavers,
we bring you thejs deep-pile- d beauties to awaken your home to
spring! Striking new modern designs and textures, solid colors
and lovely 18th Century floral patterns in rich blendings of color!
All are seamless, perfect, with deep wool pile that is springy
under foot! Choose them for your important rooms with confi-
dence that they'll give long satisfactory wear!

SALEM, OREGON
EASY TERMS

was necessary to protect the
truck drivers.

It is claimed for the new or-

ganization that it will stabilize
and strengthen the economic
position of Oregon workers by
extending the advantages of
union organization to hundreds
of thousands of unorganized
workers in the United States
canning and processing indus-

try.
At the same time, it is claim-

ed, the west coast's large and
important processing firms also
will benefit. Labor costs in or-

ganized operations on the Pacific
slope are higher than in the
middle west, east and south, it

iew low mm
4 r."fTi: II

Newest Designs in

Broadloom
Cut from 9 and 12-f- r. rolls

(Advertisement)
' Don't Hide Your Face or

Squeeze Those Pimples
Itifietd just brash on Kleerex and m
tiow iimazinglj fast it hide ugly pim-
ples as it dries them often on first
trial Not a greasy salve that pimples
thrive on, but a soothing medicated

liquid that relieves hchioar
--drives redoes out. Get KLEEREX

at 49c and 98c Money back if it fails.

ON- -
Women's Gowns

Just in time for Mother's Day!

Sunday, May 8th

o JERSEY KNITS
Plain or lace trim

595As low

as Sq. Yd.

It's amazing at what low cost you can enjoy
the luxury of seamless, ll carpeting.
Come in and see our fine selection of the most

popular 1949 patterns and colors!

NEW LOCATION
1144 Center St, Salem, Oregon

Dr. R. Reynolds Clinic
'

fecial SpecUtlit WBOK

Phoas OfMes L A

Bt: TA m
Pttatr f rr Park. fl
las Spsc Smth

Aerm tree! tnm V
Bert's New Ssiwr '7 I
Msrkrt KbsVAMhJ

-.VV'i4.' .NOW

ONLY

Inlaid
Linoleum

Standard Weight

198 s,
I Yd.

This Week
27-i- n. Stair Carpeting
Patterns to harmonize 95
with your room siie J

rugs. Long wearing.
Choice of colors. Yd.

Bedroom Rugs
All cotton shaggics in
assorted pastel colors.
Washable. 4x8 ft.

9512mm JERSEY KNITS

RAYON CREPES

RAYON SATINS
Safe Dropside Cribs, in maple or ftMj$NURSERY SPECIALS! 11KNI .uic uiwi a- -

tinn Sturdy steel soring included a

Plain or lace trim Sturdy High Chairs,
from ! 1398Play Yards, folding

type, from995

Q95Walkcr-Slrollcr- s in 049 X; rrr-- 2Training Chairs, all
metal, from --JSH fkinds, from

eUUISTS IMIIUIT INOMS 211 ADD TO YOUR ACCOUNT .- ' ' '
I IHolds lis ship...

Swttps lik. magic
. . . Light as a faathar.
Gls into eornora . ..
Sudsos doan in a jiffy.
COMES IN g COIOKJ

T5S
I TOOK SIOCll J Ml UITEI STIIEt

Madglln Componr, Inc. let Ai atlu. Col

RAYON CREPES

RAYON SATINS

FLOOR

Lamp
Shades

498
Hand Made

Silk
Washable

Choice of Colon377ONLY

Cv JA-- little down on a big bill
s2o

Here's proof thot luxury doesn't cost a lot at P.nn.y's! Lovely gowns of the
finest rayon jersey knit, royon crepe und rayon satins, in a bevy of beouti-f- ul

styles. V necks, round necks, or square necks puffed sleeves, strops, or

cope sleeves she'll love them all! Plain or lovish locy styles. What could be
o more beautiful ond feminine gift for mother? Buy her one now ot these
NEW LOW PRICES AND SAVE!

PENNIYS MAIN FLOOR

FURNITURE CO.
275 NORTH LIBERTY ST.


